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SUPPOSED BURGLAR8thj: tax law. PERSONAL POINTERS. I

The Bocblngliam County . Case In Sir. Bud Wood's Dwelling Hog
Killing; lime Services at Forest
Hill Tomorrow.
Mr. Tobias Weaver comes to .the

In regard to the delinquent tax-

payer, the Supreme Court, on Tuee- -

. Mr. J V Cannon returned this
morningrfrom Albemarl e.

MeBsrs Jno. McDowell and B F
Rogers arrived in the city last
night.

r-M-r. and Mrs. J W Ould, who

day, November 30tn, a ciaea tne front with t'o twelve-mont- hs Old
Kookingbam case as follows: pigs, di e weighing 446 and the other

"That defendant in this case is 300 pounds respectively.
have been living at the St. Clocdnot mdfetable for failure to pay The pa,p?t ftfc Fore8t mn church hoel foJ "faiAtoned

under the late act of the As- - win filled on Sundav bv Rftvl Z this moraine to Lvnchbur. Va.taxes
sembly.since the county of Rock Rush t n 0cloolf a,m..andb7 iwinn..
mgharn is excepted from the general ReT. 0 G Harley at 7 o'colck p. m. county, who has been visiting I
provisions of the revenue law as to week ot Dr. D GRey J Simpson will conduct the aVluoTB v?ia"

I on, iuiucu jjuluu luib morning.meeting tonight in the ab-- , r .u raver
sence of Rev, J D Arnold, at 7

-- Mrs. S E Allen and two child- -

the time when taxes may be collected
by distraint and sale. The sheriff
of that county cannot sell preperty
for taxes until the 15 h day of
March, and hence the defendant
could not be lawfully indicted for

Wind Don't Bother

0ur Umbrella s.

The umbrellas we sell are as

LADIES' HEALTH SHOES

with cork soles and
heavy grade Dongola kid, with
medium round toes, are just

clock, at the Forest Hill church.
reuywno nave. Deen vieiung re-- 0

atives and friends for a wek or
The heme of Mr. J R Wood, oh two ia our, city returned to Wins-Nort- h

Sprintreet was visited by ton this morning.
the thing to Keep you from
catching cold during the com
mg Winter. Of course "there

non-paym- ent of his 'axes before that BUFFuee vurgcara iaai mgu, who miss Alma boirey, woo 18

were frightened away by Mr. Wood's teaching school at Cbina Grove, is
Tbwi., probably ..the mat-- Mr, WoodV children 4 fett

strong as they axe handsome.
Rod, ribs and cover are all the
yery best and the making is
careful.

Good quality and low price
are others," and we have them.
from A to Z in every shape.ter for all the counties in the State. I ""' wwy. u will return tonight.
weight and style, but all of
the best manufacture, and up--is a comDmation tnai youu tuiji ivvui uca&vto vuc uwt ouu

last night the dot; aroused the chiK
don't find everywhere, butFlorida to --date in every particular.they go together here.

V e are constandly addingWe have a splendid lot of new goods daily, studying theOranges School Umbrellas, good frames wants of our customers, with.and tops and attractive han the desire of pleasing them- -AND

len&Co., Phrr.L JrfS dren by trying to get out and little

sample box of Dr. King's New Life Miss yattie got up and opened the
Pills. A trial will convince you door into the hall And discovered
of their merits. These pills are easy some one pull the outside doors
in action.and are particularly effec- -

8hnt which ahe quickly opened to
tive in the cure of Constipation and 1-

Sick Headache. For Malaria and let the dPK out 6a chase to
Liver, troubles they havt been the supposed burglar,
proved invaluable They are guar- -

Ther6 is a family of people lirng
anteed tobe perfectlyfree from every f
deleterious substance and to be in a tent 10 the nbnrbs on the west

dies, 50 cents. You can't We are not promising you thematch them for 75 cents.FRESH :. CAKEi world, but defy any legitimateThis is good weather for competition in quality orRubber Overshoes. Get a price. Come, buy yourselfAND
and children shoes and havegood pair of Rubbers and keep

your feet dry,-
-
and make your

shoes last almost twice aspurely vegetable. They do not I siae or tne city. s n rp
weaken by their action, but by M, j H RigieD. 0f the Mecklen-- IV M V long. It's economy all round.giving tone to the stomach and hu been here forthe borg iron workg,bowels greatly invigorate V
tern. Regular eise 25c. per box. eeyeral dis4ping some work on the r-- AT

them polished and oiled free
of charge at the shoe store.

Respectfully,

DryX Miller,
SHOE FURNISHERS.

Children's rubbers 20c,
Misses' robbers 30c. '
Women's sandals 35c.
Women's storms 40 and 50c.

Sold by P H Fetzer, Druggist. boiler plant a,t No 4 mill .

rof OyetfmT Tear Men's in all styles all good0ROCER5Mrs. Winston's Soothing 3yrutv hta ones.
STONEWALL CEMETERY,

Tne Graves of Nortn Carolinians
Harked in This Fftmons Place.

beeA usd fo? pVer ' fifty years byl
nailliona of pothers lor tneir cniitt--

W-n- m th. RftIlrh Presft-Vigit-
or lren whlU tsthihffj with Derfeotne.t w WJu W

kr.Il jootfe. the child, .oftew bn oito ik ,t his hone on East
we len that Ret. Jimes B Afirott

itne gums, auaysau pain.curea vfingru
has raised the money for tbemon- - , A .; C : . : 'H i.nment to be erected to the North V wUl reiuve the pior Anthony wto mW
Carolina Confederate dead, who are little anfferer immediately. 8oldby tee atta of , , eomeA.ng , like

buried in Stonewall cemetery at anggUU in every part of the world. flailfbvvA.Twen-fi- Te cents a bottle. Be wre JaiIor Jnoi Hillr who is snffer.w,-n,M-
0. W.t Vtrtni. H"" I una ass xor "mrs. insiows oooui;n from jiir of-aBTe-

r,i wiw ago,
also gives the following facts of in-- iLK Syrnp." and take no other kind
terest to our people :

"lnese monuments OVeriOOKinei tertans. V Brooms Pnnf.
graves of 823' unknown men, who I The Benevolent society of thol Abooronrdozen new brooms tied
fought and died. Stonewall Ceme-- first Presbyterian church has re-- : -- . th(l.ril Qand on Weat dor'bin
tery proper contains the remains of ceived the set of 50 pictures issued f et thek. depot 8eTeral weeks

represented:! Home Journal and which was orlowing States being
Virginia, 410: North Carolina, 448: dered for the fair held in October. X?lS&ZZ Bell HOWS & CO.
Taron R. TTAmfrtnV'v 5 AvVanoaa ITKia nnKliaViora VATA Pfl ftOITinlfltlr I v J I

35 cents, which pays for the ad. and
FURNITURE.20: Georgia, 289; Tennessee, 29; I over run. with orders for these pic--

-- . io. .JS .--
ui j aho the finder

A lfthftmft 7S Lnniftlanft. 69: Florida.! them on time. But they are here

5 CENT COTTON38: Delaware, 1; Maryland, 14. Inow and will be on exhibition nexf I Cf fWfj
This cemetary has the distinction I Tuesday night and also on v7e wish to caution all users ofSimmom

01 being the first cemetery instituted I Wednesday and the public is most titer Regulator on a subject of the deepest Cuts no figure with us. We buy in car lots ft r cash, therefore
' 'r.' - y

giving our customers the benefit of sayingfor the reception of eoldien,. dead, cordially invited I to

eimer norm or BOum, ana uuneu uu uiuunoo. v- - "w " I ma mairers oi; oimmons jjiver rveguiauc
-- n- rV,olhPftrv naner and mounted on card-- learn that customers are often deceived by 20 TO 25 PER CENT.

wumu. lD wa"8 u -- u - -r- -v buying anI takine some medicine of a
most distinguished Statesmen ana ooara, reaay iur iramiug. x uy aro .iflj appearance "or taste, believing it to
cnldioro nfWh tha Rfttrnlntion and I very pretty, and represent many I be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn SATISFIED WITH A LIVING PROFIT,

. I nittavanr. OAOtiflfl Ann T.vnAI Ann IntfiHI VOU ullili UUlCBa WW nviu ivctuiuuvi. VM rirmc onrl coo nroconfc ni oil THnrTavu ware. k . . . . .t.-fttR;-
mm-

It also contains the ruins of the of them are of much historical val-m- B dsT o7 ;
first Lutheran church built in ue. wnen you are enjoyieg tns iver has made mmoM

America. picture an efficient commi T7 T,o on
ladies will serve, you with, an elKyfWm w--w vv vcvjr

riie President's Mother ParallztMl. I
A l'x ot,j Vnnf 4 fpsnorsiblft. ik I i ii . j . o.

- Mrs. McMcKinley, mother of the rrZ",,,, 8oritv m. minW prSsame WeiWlU glV6 OUT CUSXOmerS a OHnce XO;SaV
Preaident Wa strickened

d
-

to NaW Preabj. 4 money.
paralysis Thursday, Theitro e

terian nhnrchat Cannonvilla and Deen in the habit of using a inidne which r UndertakiDg busiDesfl and Free Hearse and the best line of supplies
but slight, but being 87 years of

the proceeds or tnis entertainment U because the name was somewhat like m-tn-
G state. Mr. "Will Bell erven his nersonal attention lev. it. Calif

answered dayorlnight.Will be USea ior inis purpose; All t, ana tne package aia noi nave me wore

friends of thui &Jft
SO worthy of being well established, Liver Regulator at all.O The Regulator has ji Barns I GompaDY.

'jr

age, little hope is entertained for
her recovery. Indeed she is said to
he sinking. The President is at
her bedside and --may not be at the
Capitol at the meeting of Congress.

i a- -

Notice.
A Regular communication of

tWStokes Lodge, No. 32, A. P.
and A. M., on next Monday

evening at 8 o'clock.
All Masons are earnestly requested

to be on hand promptly.
Jas. O Fink, W. M.

R A Browbb, Bec'y.

will find an opportunity on this teen favorably knowp fo. many years, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is for

occasion to render a helping hand. Pever and Agae Bilious rever consW
' ion, Headache,dyspepsia, and all disorder?

Notice. v . rising from a Diseased Liver.
When you want Fre8h Oysters, We aft you to look for yurselves, anc

atewed. fried or raw, birds on toast, fee thar Simmons Liver Regulator, which

"wadill distinguish by the Red
fresh fish or a square meal, prepared and by the onnm vrrapper, our name, is
by an Old experienced COOK (Wilt. tediciDe .called Simmons Liver ReTulatof
McMoore) call at" Boger . & Johns. j. m. aixin '& co. u
tori's Bestaurant in the Brick Row

a, n-.w- m tTnnBa I
near me vuui ww4-- !


